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XXXVIII. —On some Additional Species of the Genus
Hapalochrus, Er. [Coleoptera], Bv G. C. Champion,
F.Z.S.

Since the publication of the concluding portion of my Notes

on this genus in the December number of the last volume of

this magazine (ser. 9, vol. vi. pp. 537-539), several in-

teresting and unexpected additions have been detected in the

collection at the British Museum and in that of Mr. H. E.

Andrewes. It is advisable, therefore, to name these insects

in order to incorporate them with the rest in the National

Collection. Two of them are African and four Indian, the

types of the latter having been presented by Mr. Andrewes
to the Museum. Amongst the Ceylon insects, three more

males of //. malabarensis, Pic (No. 72 of my earlier papers),

have been found : these were captured by Mr. G. Lewis at

Colombo, in 1882 ; they have the legs testaceous, with the

apices of the femora, and the base and apex of the posterior

tibia? also, black.

9 (a). Hapalochrus cyaneoguttatus, sp. n.

J. Elongate, rather convex, widened posteriorly, shining,

clothed with rather long, pallid, semierect hairs ; testaceous,

the head to the anterior margin and the scutellum metallic

green, the outer antennal rami slightly infuscate, the pro-

thorax reddish, the elytra each with a very large, subtriangular,

posteriorly-excised patch at the base and a broad subapical

fascia (both reaching the outer margin, but not extending to the

suture, the subapical fascia curving downwards to the apical

margin externally) cyaneous ; the head densely, finely, the

prothorax very sparsely, minutely, the elytra closely, rather

coarsely, punctured. Head narrower than the prothorax
;

antennae long, with joints 1 and 2 thickened, 2 triangular, 3 and
following joints each with a rather stout, long ramus, the rami

increasing in length outwards. Prothorax transverse, convex,

rounded at the sides, plicate laterally, and deeply grooved

within the basal margin. Elytra moderately long. Anterior

tarsal joint 2 extending over 3, nigro-pectinate at the tip;

anterior femora stout, toothed near the middle beneath

;

anterior tibiee hollowed towards the apex within, the inter-

mediate pair simple.

Length 4 mm.
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Hob. N.W. Rhodesia,' Namwala {E. C. Doll man :

20. iii. 1913).

One male, found " on tent." Belongs near the Central

African H. sjdstedti, Bourg. (No. 6 of my first paper on the

genus, published in this magazine in Aug. 1920), differing

greatly from that insect in its general coloration, &c. The
elytra! maculation is similar to that of a Miosis or Urodactylus,

which have 11-jointed antennae.

9 (b). Hapalochrus natalensis, sp. n.

<$ . Very like the Rhodesian II. cyaneoguttatus, and re-

presenting that species in Natal: the cyaneous basal patch

on the elytra transversely subquadrate, more or less hollowed

behind, but without angular backward extension on the disc

posteriorly ; the head a little less densely punctate, bi-

impressed anteriorly, the epistoina in the pair from Malvern
testaceo-maculate in the centre ; the antennas a little stouter,

joint 2 broadly triangular ; the anterior tibiae feebly sinuate

within.

$ . Antennae short, stout, strongly serrate.

Length 4-4^ mm. (^ ? .)

Hab. S. Africa, Malvern [type] and north of Umkomaas
River, both in Natal {Dr. Q. A. K. Marshall : ix. 1897).

Two females and one male, requiring a distinctive specific

name to distinguish them from the Rhodesian form.

69 (a). Hapalochrus nilgiriensis, sp. n.

J
1

. Elongate, narrow, much widened posteriorly, shining,

finely pubescent; green or brassy-green, the antennae black,

with the basal joint testaceous beneath, the abdomen partly ru-

fescent ; the head and the disc of the prothorax very sparsely,

the sides of the latter and the elytra densely, finely punctate.

Antennae long, strongly flabellate. Prothorax strongly trans-

verse, small, about as wide as the head, deeply, transversely

depressed before the base. Elytra rapidly widening from
the base, depressed on the disc anteriorly. Legs slender

;

anterior tarsal joints 1 and 2 thickened, 2 extending over the

base of 3 ; anterior and intermediate tibiae excised before the

apex within, the notch on the intermediate pair preceded by
a triangular dilatation.

? . Antennas much shorter, simply serrate, joint 3 shorter

than 2 or 4.

Length 3£-3f mm. (<J ? .)
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Hah. India, Nilgiri Hills {ex coll. Andrewes).
One male and four females. Very different from the two

nearest allied Eastern Hapalochrl (Nqs. 68, 69) enumerated
by me in my earlier " Notes " on the genus ; the $ has the

general facies of the African H. mollis. The prothorax is

much less developed than in the Malayan H. mirabilis, Pic.

69(h). Hapalochrus cingalensis, sp. n.

cJ . Elongate, very narrow, slender, gradually widened
posteriorly, moderately shining, closely cinereo-pubescent

;

green or bluish-green, the antennse (the testaceous lower

surface of joint 1 excepted) and legs black; the head and
elytra densely, very finely, t lie prothorax (except at the sides)

more sparsely, punctate. Head (with the eyes) broader than

the prothorax, the eyes large ; antennae very long, strongly

flabellate from joint 4 onward, 1 and 2 stout, curved (the

connecting node exposed), 3 produced into a long tooth.

Prothoiax small, strongly transverse, transversely sulcate

before the base. Elytra very elongate, broader than the

prothorax, widening from the base. Legs slender ; anterior

tarsal joints 1 and 2 slightly thickened, 2 extending over

base of 3 above ; anterior tibiae hollowed from the middle

onwards (appearing strongly sinuate within) ; intermediate

tibiae slightly hollowed beyond the middle.

? . Antennse elongate, slender, joints 4-9 long and simply

serrate.

Length 3-3^ mm. ( <$ ? .)

Hab. Ceylon, Dikoya, alt. 3800-4200 ft., and Horton
Plains, alt. 6000 ft. (G. L^wis: i.-iii. 1882).

Two pairs. Smaller, narrower, more slender, and less

shining than //. nilgiriensis and //. ovientalis, the eyes

larger, the head and elytra very densely, minutely punctate,

the anterior rami of the J very long and slender. II. cinga-

(ensis has the general facies of a Dasytes.

69(c). Hapalochrus orientalis, sp. n.

$ . Moderately elongate, rather convex, widened pos-

teriorly, shining, cinereo-pubescent; obscure nigro-cseruleous,

the legs and antenna? black, the basal joint of the latter

testaceous beneath ; the head and the disc of the prothorax

rather closely, the sides of the latter and the elytra

densely, finely punctate. Head about as broad as the pro-

thorax; antennas moderately long, rather strongly serrate.

Prothorax strongly transverse, deeply, transversely depressed
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before the base. Elytra gradually widened from the base,

rugulose.

Length 3jq mm.
Hab. India, Nilgivi Hills, alt. 3500 ft. (ex coll. Andrewes).
One female. Less elongate and more convex than H.

nilgiriensis, bluish-black above, the prothorax more closely

punctured at the sides. The $ probably has flabellate an-

tenna 1
. The general fades is that of the African H. mashu-

nus and II. laciniosus.

74 (a). Hapaloclirus dir empties, sp. n.

$ . Elongate, much widened posteriorly, moderately
shining, finely pubescent ; metallic green, the head brassy,

the legs and antennae black ; the head and elytra, and the

sides of the prothorax to some extent, denselj T
, finely, con-

spicuously punctured, the disc of the prothorax much
smoother. Head (with the eyes) about as wide as the pro-

thorax, the eyes prominent ; antennce moderately long, rather

stout, the joints from the fourth onwards obliquely sub-
quadrate and somewhat dilated. Prothorax small, convex,
strongly transverse, deeply, transversely grooved posteriorly.

Elytra very long, flattened on the disc anteriorly, at the base

not broader than the prothorax, rapidly widening thence to

the apex, the latter broadly rounded.

Length 3| mm.
Hab. S. India, Belgaum (ex coll. Andrewes).
One female. Extremely like the Abyssinian H. cineras-

cens (type ? , No. 42 of my earlier papers), differing from it

in the more prominent eyes, the shorter pubescence, and the

rather strong puncturing, this being particularly noticeable

at the sides of the prothorax. In a combined arrangement
of the African and Asiatic forms, H. diremptus should follow

H. cinerascens and be numbered 42(a).

XXXIX.

—

A remarkable Sti/elid Tunicate from Spitzbergen.

By Dr. Augusta Arnback-Christie-Linde, Riksma-
seum, Stockholm *.

Ypsilocarpa clipeata, gen. et sp. n.

The unique type-specimen is in the collection of Ttmicata
of the Swedish State Museum, Stockholm.

* This article is an extract from my paper on the family Styelicta,
which will soon be published.


